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Mr. George W. Sintay 
P.O. Box 443 

PHONE: Area Code 208 784-1257 

Kellogg. Idaho 
83837 

March 10, 1980 

Cave Junction, Oregon 97523 

Dear George: 

It was good visiting with you once again last week, and 
I really enjoyed meeting Jim and Carl. 

Having studied and thought about the Cave Junction placer 
deals, I have decided they are not the kind of things we 
should get involved with at this time. I agree entirely 
with your assessment that there are substantial deposits 
of commercial grade material. And I fully understand 
your group's wanting to be in operational charge of any 
venture in the area. But that aspect, together with the 
fact that your gro~p would want a major share of net 
profits without even having signed leases on the good 
reserve ground, simply does not leave much for Sunshine. 
(Considering that your substantial investment to date is 
on the Bailey property, which you would not want to put 
in the deal.) 

With regard to the Devault placer in Arizona, I will try 
to get some samples and do some comparative test work 
within the next month or so. If it turns out that I just 
can't get to it, I will let you know as soon as possible. 

I hope you have a very enjoyable and successful trip to 
Africa. But keep your eyes open for more than gold 
deposits! 

Very truly yours, 

GJ!zala 
Manager of Exploration 
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October 30, 1972 

Mr. Clyde Davis 
Brigham Young University 
Provo, Utah 

Dear Clyde: 

I have finished a preliminary metallurgical evaluation of the placer 
deposit currently being operated by Mr. Leonard Billman in So. Western 
Oregon and report my findings herein. My investigation included about 
19 samples from the property furnished by Mr. Billman, yourself and 
Mr. Don Ream and samples gathered from a personal trip to the property. 

As you know this property is being worked at the present time with 
a trommel-sluice dredge as the primary mineral collector followed by 
spirals and a Wilfley table concentrator. 

The ore contains free gold and silver, mercury metal, cinnabar (mercury 
sulfide) iron and nickel. It is reported by Mr. George Smith, one of 
the owners of the property, platinum is also present, although this has 
not been confirmed, indications are favorable for its presence. 

Results of assays are as follows: 

Dollar 
Gold Silver Value per 
in oz. in oz. Ni in% ton 

Boat Concentrates 12.38 15.61 * * ~~6.94 

Table concentrates 1.10 1.58 .52 71.66 

Placer Ore .ot .• 68 ** 2.22/yard 

* Gold 1at $50.00 per oz., silver at $1.76 per oz., Ni $1.33 per pound 
** Present, but not assayed. 

All these assays are on samples that have had the gold nuggets and major 
amounts of free mercury metal removed. It was evident from an examination 
of the riffles on the boat there is considerable value in the mercury metal 
and nuggets collected, but· not assayed herein. The sample of placer ore 
was taken over a large area near the surface of ·~he deposit and not extensive 
enough to pick up any gold nuggets or significant amounts of mercury metal. 
These would more than likely be concentrated near bed rock. · 

Therefore, the results of these assays are conservative minimum values. 

It is estimated this deposit mined and processed placer operation would 
produce approximately $2.00 to $4.00 per yd. The deposit is reported, but 
not confirmed by this investigation, to contain approximately 16 million 
cubic yards of ore. 

Continued Page 2. 



Mr. Clyde Davis -2- October 30, 1972 

This deposit looks very favorable as a mining venture. 

My recommendation, provided sufficient capital was available to do the 
job right, would be as follows:· 

1. Have an engineering geologic study made by a competent engineer
ing firm to prove out enough ore to justify the capital expense 
of mining this deposit. 

2. Develop a flow sheet for recovering all the values in this ore. 
Again an engineering consultant, familiar with this type deposit, 
should be hired. I envision a dredge operation with mineral 
jigs for recovering the mercury metal and gold nuggets; the 
concentrate going· to a dewatering operation followed by a modern 
mercury retort operation (with anti-pollution scrubbers) to 
separate the mercury f~om the gold. The tailings from the 
dredge-jigs to be tabled; with the concentrates going to the 
dewatering operation and retort, and the tailings to flotation 
where the final concentrate will be collected and sent to the 
dewatering operation and retort.· Tailing from flotation will 
be jigged again to remove gold nuggets. The tailings from the 
final jigs will be a concentrate rich in fine Au., Ag and nickel. 
These can be sold to a smelter for final recovery. 

3. After the flow sheet is developed, purchase the necessary milling 
equipment under a turn-key agreement from a suitable manufacturer. 
After which mining can begin. 

No attempt can be given in this report as to cost of the above operation 
but ball park figures could be developed in preliminary consultation with -
a suitable engineering firm~. It is suggested a one to two thousand yard 
per day operation be a starting point for,mill size. 

In the meantime I'm still' working on an,·extraction of platinum from this 
ore. If you have any further work or questions concerning this report 
please let me know. 

Sin~,rely, ,,J 
•!.U4ed £2 -1/a-;e ~ 

Daniel D. Walker, Chemist ACS, AIME 

DDW/en 

• i 
1 

. j 



,.,,,,,,,,,,..""'---
FLINTl(OTE® THE FLINTKOTE COMPANY/ U.S. LIME DIVISION 

Al!lflll" 2244 Beverly Boulevard, Los Angeles, California 90057 (213) 385-3271 

June 22, 1972 

Mr. Clyde Davis 
Brigham Young University 
Provo, Utah 

Dear Clyde: 

On the recent Billman samples Don left with me, an average of 
three assays gave the following: 

ffl 
Processed 

Table 
Concentrates 

34.6 oz. Au 

11.98 oz. Ag 

Nil % Hg 

Sorry for the delay. 

Sincerely, 

THE FLINTKOTE COMPANY 
U.S. LIME DIVISION 

~ 
Dan Walker 
Chief Chemist 

cc: Don Ream 

412 

Hole 
Concentrates 

8.4 oz Au 

5.8 oz Ag 

.1 % Hg 

ffo3 

Black 
Sand 

29.4 oz Au 

12.65 oz Ag 

3 .O % Hg 

PLEASE REPLY TO 
P.O. BOX 127 

HENDERSON. NEVADA 89015 

(702) 565-8991 



Hose 3ldt:;. 

:Jear Er. Lavensaler;-

D L Cubberly 
514 ban ~c1ernanto Dlcl.f:;. 

Lo fJ ..:DlC ole :::: , lial .L:t'. 
Oc to;:1er2,1 t:: 1 ~J,;0 

~he Dri~er i~ ~leased to recall to ~-our win~ an acquaintance 

vn t;, ~,-ou.r:.:,elf formeo. in G.rants raor.:;, Ore. es::_•eciall;,.T t]1e fact of your 

self, Dr. HecLcty and. m:17self haveing lunched. together on several occasions. 

Under these circnmstances I -feel at li tert~-~ in uri ting ;:rou 

re 0nrdiYJg tho Oro del Oro l>lu,cer , Hhich our mt.:"!tual friend., t> .. c late 

a sale is riossi1)le v1hich v1ou.ld. be hc"ll11fnl to lLrs • ...:.;sterly • 

.hr.wv:inc ~1 our p2wt interest and alBO t~1e k11onlea.eee ;y-ou 1,ossess 

~o 41 rs , 

D L C ..: 



ACCURATE 

FAST 
··coURTEOUS 

Received at Exchange Building, Seattle, Wash. 

GD B 11 NL 

RB SANFRAICISCO CAL SEP 19.1933 

LOUIS LEYEISALER 

15 Words 
FOR THE USUAL 

PRICE OF 10 

•• 4ub CARE AMI SMELTING AND REFINING CO 1108 HOGE BLDG SEATTLE WI 
GEORGE ESTERLEYS WALDO PROPERTY HAS .BUI SUBUITTED TO ME ICIOIIIIG 
YOU ARE THOROUQHLY FAMILIAR Willi THIS WOULD GREATLY APPRECIATE YOUR 

PERSONAL OPIIIOI COULD YOU HANDLE SAME 41 RE COLLECT ALEXANDER BUI LOI NG 

.IARDS 
JR IIURPHY 

724A 20 

REPLY MACKAY RADIO-USE POSTAL CALL BOX OR TELEPHONE EL-LIOTT 4212 



AMERICAN SMELTING 8. REFINING CO. 
405 MONTGOMERY STREET 

A.H. RICHARDS 
GENERAL MANAGER 

PACIFIC COAST 

:i:X. L. ,: .. Levensaler, 
Hoge Building, 
Seattle, ><ashington 

Dear Louis: 

SAN FRANCISCO 

~eptenber 14, 1933 

A personal friend of mine was in the office today and 
stated Ilrr-. },l. E. Hughes was endeavoring to get him and some othe 
friends interested in putting up money as he v,cs about to lose a bond 
and lease which he had on the :~sterly property near .. aldo. 

Accordinc; to t:.·.e informatiou siven byTTr. Eug,he~,t:1is 
property, which at one time r:as Lhe old Logan property, ·.,as afterwarss 
purchased by George Es_~_§trly_and is supposed to be c. placer property. 
It was furtl10r stated that Louis Levensaler originally drilled this 
:property and was intrurnental in havin[; George Esterly take it over. 
Fnowing that I was personally acquainted with you tlcey asked r;,e if I 
would write you and ask whet}1er you did make 2.n exar;iincti,::m of the 
property and whether in your judgment it ·:ms a worth ':rhile proporty. 

Vy understanding is that thsrc is soI:ie 3000acres in the 
::;:sterly property,and t;,o adjoining properties, the Platireco contains 
1200 acres and the Fly Gulch 480 acres. 

I am not cef•tain :.;l1ether or riot - • E. 1Iugl:.es is tb.c: ;.:;ar1:e 
~':uches who was the p::.·omoter in connection with the Tilue Ledge. 

'rhese friends of mine stated that what they v:sre tr;ring to 
find out at present was who1~her it ·.7c.s a bonafide proposition and had sor.,e 
r;ieri t. In the even-i:; it looked cncouraginc to them they no doubt 
mi:::ht Hish to bavc '-'- dote.ilod report from you, or possibly have another 
e:r.:ru:iination and so, in vieYI of the circ:mistanccs if you feel like ;.~i ving 
me :rour honest opinion relative to ttis proporty, I would be p:1£ ased to 
advise them. 

in Tacor:ia 
possibly, 
::rou while 

ABR:G 

I hope to be in 
Sunday ni:::;ht and am 
all day Thursday. 
there. 

.3eattle some time next week. I an arriving 
hopeful of getting over to .::;eattle awl spend, 
I will make it a point to ,set in touch with 

Yours 



Mr. Roy H. Clarke, 
Hotel st. Mark, 
Oakland, Cal1rorn1a. 

Dear Foy: 

February 15, 1932. 

I think poPa1bly the be~t ,irey ror you to get 
direct information regarding th!._!~1!1.R.:eroperty •7ouJ d be 
to .,,rite too. w. Hale~. I do not kno·., his Chicago 
address but if' you get a Chicago telephone directory, you 
. .,1.ll nrobabl:, rind it. I believe Ph•. Hales 1P at the 
prnnerty now and a letter addre~aea to h1M, Waldo, nregon, 
·,1'1111 undoubted1 y rea~h him. 

So far a■ the drilling that Faterly did, you 
cannot depend on any of that. 

The property was drilled la~t year by w. P. 
tta~"'lond and Es terl;;, gave out the inf orma ti on they tur-ned 1 t 
do~n because it ~as unPultable for dredging on accour tor 
the large percentage or clay. I.r you kncn anyone in the 
Har::;;;ond orgu,1 za t1on, perhaps you can see these records. 

The gravity outlet for ~ater that h.sterl;,r never 
~in1shed would, of course, have Made it poa~1ble to con
tinue to mine the flat without aid of the Hendy hydraulic 
elevator. 

I doubt very much if Logan would consider going 
back RS he 1P now interested in a piece of placer ground 
do·.,n on the Xlamath much richer than the Waldo property. 

Regarding your 1nouiry or the Fern Mine 1n the 
~::1110'Vt'!ree'< district, Alas:~a; trtp 9roperty •Tould not 
1nterer:,t you. Past attempt~ to operate the niine nnd ,..a1i:e 
any money have ended 1n failures. The ent1re d1Ptr1ct ia 
a ver:, expensive district to operate in. I ·1ould not 
advise you going into that 8ection although there are ~ome 
pl"etty favorable properties there, but there 1.s too "!'ltloh 
griP.f attached to them. At pre~ent the t·vo out111tanding 



JI""-
,,-... 

Ro·; B • Clarke - 2. 

producers are the Lucky Shot and the War Baby. The~e two 
properties are doing quite well. What their outlook for 
life is, I do not know. They are O'-vned by Toronto people; 
Thompson is the ohiet party. 

So far as I knoN, MrP. Esterly is at Waldo. If 
not, she 'Tlay be v1dt1ng Catherine 1n California. 

With be9t wishes, 

Very truly your~. 

LAL/AC. 



UNDER MANAGEMENT OF' 12'1'.'~ AT FRANKLIN 

LOUIS ABER ALL CARS PASSTHEDOOR 

· ... ··.-. 

OAKLANo.CAuFoRNIA Febuary 13th 1932. 

Mr.L.A. Levansaler ,· 
Hoge Building, 
Seattle, Wash. 

Dear Lewis; 

Yours of the 9th inst at hand. I would be 
interested in learning what kind of a deal Mr.Hales 
would make. I have forgotten just what yardage you 
estimated averaging 18i a yard and I do not know 
what yardage Georgg Este~!Y mined. Do you know 
what the drilling of Esterly determined in the 
vicinity of the dam? As the possibilty of mining 
big yardage with elevators is small it appears to me 
that looking it over as a possible dredging operation 
might be feasible. Probably this has been done 
in a limited extent by several with unfavorable 
opinions rendered. To get rid of the large excess 
of water when the pit is large seems to have been 
one great drawback but possibly the extending of 
the big cut might remove to some extent this drwback, 
in continuing operations with elevators. Wha' do 
you think about this? 

Logan would be the logical man to take hold 
again and he would be glad to do so,I should think, 
if he thought he could get the property again at 
a reasonable price. 

Have you examined the Fern Mine above Seward 
and do you think conditions are favorable for finding 
a gold mine in that vicinity? 

What is to become of Mrs. Esterly? We wrote 
to her but have not been able to hear anything. 

With best wishes, 

Yours very truly, 

~-~ 



LLANO DE ORO MINES 
G. M.ESTERLY, ~NAGER 

WALDO, OREGON 

:Mr. L.A. Levensaler, 
Seattle, 
Washiniton. 

My dear Lewis:-

September 3rd, 
l 9 3 l 

Mr. Hales has •iven an option on his~ 
Gulch property that he took over from Van Ostrand to 
some Los Anaj;eles people whom lf.:.r. W • .J. Cooley represents. 

I enclose copy of letter from ~r. F.E.G.Berry 
to Mr.Cooley in which he says that he has met me and knows 
you very well. What do you know about him. Any informa
tion you can iiVe me will, of course, be strictly confiden
tial. 

I received your short note from Salt Lake City 
in reference to operatini upon "women, children and idiots" 
as Georie Baldwin used to say. Outside of .ettin~ away 
with all the furniture and fixtures at Topeka Kansas that 
was one iOOd move Gov. Leedy made. 

'~hen are you comini down in our part of the world 
again. 

Yours sincerely, 

~ 
~ I 



,· 
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J. G. BARAGWANATH 
PRESIDENT 

,,,,,...._ ,-.. 

PAR0NERS MINES CORPORATION 
405 LEXINGTON AVENUE 

Mr. L.A. Levensaler 
Hoge Building 
Seattle, Wash. 

Dear Mr. Levensaler: 

NEW YORK 

June 5, 1935 

The Hottman brothers, who have a smell outfit 
called Gold Operators, Inc., have an option on the~Es~~ne, 
4Q_ mi,!!_!..._sou_t,h11_!.1.1_~! .. Gr~-~!...fa.u ~ 0r8fl()n. Their ~angeme""ni is 
a 25-year lease with 1~ royalty and an option to purchase the 
property at the end ot six years for $200,000 in five equal in
stallments. At present they are doing some work with a hydraulic 
elevator at the south and southwest end of the property and have 
mined in March, April and May approxime. tely 8 ,000 cubic yards with 
a recovery of about 40¢ per yard in gold. 

The Ho:t'fmens shoWBd me a letter tran you to 
George M. Esterly dated May 12, 1921 trom which I gather that you 
are familiar with this property. I am wondering if you would be 
kind enough to write me wllat you know of 1 t and atate whether in 
your opinion it is something in which we might become interested. 

With kind regards, 

Yours very sincerely, _____ tJ 
¼- 6~:'.J"'~ 

Encl. 



"'IT'S THE CLIMATE" 

GRANTS PASS CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE BUILDING 

GRANTS PASS, OREGON 

llarch Z7, 1934. 

Mr. L.A.Levensaler, 
Hoge Bldg., 
Seattle, Wash., 

Dear Sir: 

I am sorry that the Almeda is too 
low in gold contents. 

Will copper ever come back? 

In regard to the Esterly mine, I have some pe0ple 
that have been considering it a little, and they are in touch 
of course with the large companies, apparently have found 
that the sampling of the mine s r1owed very low values, and yet 
we know that the recovery in the boxes was greater than the 
sampling indicated, and the tailings also show more value 
than the test holes. 

Can you suggest anyway of getting th.is situati,Jn 
cleared up. 

J..iy recollecti•Jn is that when you sampled it you 
were not satisfied with the returns, and had an expert drill sheet 
man from Hammond and one from the Guggenheim possibly check some 
of the sample,in fact drill some of the holes, and the shafts 
indicated higher Talue than the drill, and from the ground / , . 
worked that winter the recovery was two or th~ee times greater JY 
.t.llaR te.ilings showed , value as high, or higher than the 
sampling.ls there any wq that this can be clarified• or 
straightened out so it can be properly explained to a prospective 
-purchaser. 

If I can get anything on this line will help Mra• 
Esterly very much. 

Yours truly• 

Grant~,Pass Chamber of CJmmerce. 
\ 

J3y •• ··. / ,\ \ ' / • 
'\' •. 1 ' \ / 

J .R.Har~y; Sec r,e,ttiiry. 
' ,/~ 

THE PACIFIC AND REDWOOD HIGHWAYS--THEY MEET HERE 

j,/ 
// 

,)"' 

OREGON CAVES--CRATER LAKE--THE REDWOODS 
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